
October 6th, 2015

Dear sir / madam,

We are a Spanish social group born out of the 15M movement, from which we are trying to create a
fairer  system organising  demonstrations,  actions  and  talks  which  will  allow  us  to  acquire  the
necessary knowledge and popular support to achieve real democracy in freedom and equality. You
may remember us from the unfortunate episode in September 2013 in which representatives of your
organisation visited our country to monitor one of our demonstrations 'Jaque al Rey' and were asked
to leave by Spanish authorities.

We are living through a catastrophic situation in Spain, the result of bad political management, both
social and economic, to which we must add a shocking deterioration of all the institutions. There is
hardly a  day when we do not  wake up to  a  new case of  corruption,  while  the government  of
Mariano Rajoy, far from assuming its responsibility, clings on to power and hinders the process
obliterating evidence or changing judges that are not considered favourable.

On December 20th, General elections to parliament will be held in Spain. The emergence of new
political forces is welcomed by people with enthusiasm and a desire for change, but is seen by the
two main parties as an aggression and an offence.

Against this background, and baring in mind that we are victims of a corrupt and irresponsible
government, serious questions about the transparency and fairness of these elections are beginning
to emerge. That is why we ask your organization to send observers to Spain to monitor the process
and the counting of votes in the elections.

Awaiting your reply, we send you our greetings.

Coordinadora 25s

Please find enclosed various reports which appeared in the press reporting suspicious actions and in 
some cases illegal actions, in recent Spanish elections.

Popular Party councilor accused of taking her mother, who cannot read or write, to process her vote 
at the Post Office.

Spanish emigrants without a vote.

183 districts investigated for the unusual growth in the electoral poll.

http://www.publico.es/politica/gobierno-invita-irse-seis-observadores.html
http://iniciativadebate.org/2015/04/19/183-municipios-investigados-por-el-crecimiento-inusual-de-su-censo-electoral/
http://www.elconfidencial.com/elecciones-generales/2015-07-31/el-gobierno-deja-desde-hoy-sin-votar-a-cientos-de-miles-de-espanoles-emigrados_950207/
http://www.eldiario.es/eldiarioex/politica/Calamonte_voto_por_correo_han_robado_el_voto_0_389162002.html
http://www.eldiario.es/eldiarioex/politica/Calamonte_voto_por_correo_han_robado_el_voto_0_389162002.html


Complaints against the Popular Party for postal vote buying.

The entire town knows they are offering 100 euros per vote.

Popular Party member exposed with hundreds of postal vote ballots

Popular Party councilors caught at the Post Office registering dozens of vote applications.

The 15M movement reports electoral irregularities.

Forced transportation of elderly residents from two nursing homes reported.

Popular Party reported for possible encroachment of voting rights of psychiatric patients.

Electoral fraud reported in several Spanish cities.

Two Popular Party candidates disciplined for "vote rigging" and "pressuring" elderly citizens.

The Popular Party deceived elderly residents in an old people's home for their votes.

Popular party members summoned for taking elderly people with dementia to vote.

http://ccaa.elpais.com/ccaa/2014/10/15/galicia/1413394894_012242.html
http://elpais.com/diario/2008/06/27/andalucia/1214518924_850215.html
http://postdigital.es/2015/05/09/candidatas-pp-manipulacion-voto-ancianos-residencia-ourense-p15120/#sthash.r5mSmeWv.OmjlxQg7.dpbs
http://www.catalunyapress.cat/es/notices/2014/05/denuncia-fraude-electoral-en-un-pueblo-de-toledo-99869.php
http://www.eldiario.es/eldiarioex/politica/delito_electoral_psiquiatrico_denuncia_0_387762451.html
http://www.elmundo.es/elmundo/2011/05/22/galicia/1306062141.html
http://madrid.tomalaplaza.net/2015/05/22/control-de-irregularidades-electorales/
http://www.eldiario.es/eldiarioex/politica/Votos_correos_junta_electoral_bravo_0_388111505.html
http://www.lasexta.com/noticias/nacional/elecciones-autonomicas-municipales/coalicion-melilla-muestra-militante-cientos-votos-correo_2015052000313.html
http://www.abc.es/espana/20150521/abci-practicas-caciquiles-ciudadanos-201505202050.html
http://www.teleprensa.com/almeria/almeria-estalla-en-denuncias-contra-el-pp-por-compra-de-voto-por-correo.html

